4/8/22

Job Title
Employer/
Agency
Job Description

Associate Clinician, Hybrid, OP/IOP (LMSW/LPC-A)

Qualifications

Required: Completion of accredited master’s degree in social work or mental health
counseling.
License/Certification: Licensed Master Social Worker, Licensed Professional CounselorAssociate, or Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist-Associate in the state of Texas.
(LMSW, LPC-A, LMFT-A)
Must have valid TX driver’s license, dependable automobile, clean drivers record and be fully
insured (passenger coverage).
Hours: M, T, Th 10 am to 7pm. W,F 9 am to 6pm.
$55,000 annually. Will provide licensed supervisor to supervise hours toward LCSW.

Salary/Hours

The Menninger Clinic
Completes psychosocial assessments.
Cofacilitate and facilitate individual, family, and group therapy.
Participates in the patient’s diagnostic conferences and family feedback sessions.
Completes discharge planning process.
Creating/signing treatment plans.
Participates as an integral member of a multidisciplinary team.
Other clinical, administrative, or case management duties as assigned.
Participate in clinical supervision with a board approved supervisor
Openly disclose all relevant information about each case. Relevant information includes but is
not limited to information disclosed by the client, information received from other sources
about the client, reports of any contact the client has with the supervisee or other
representatives of the employing organization, the supervisees positive or negative feelings
about each client.
The supervisee will comply with all laws, regulations and code of ethics regarding clinical
practice and supervision in alignment with their respective board and hospital regulations,
policies and procedures.
The supervisee will communicate any concerns about safety in a timely manner to their
supervisor and team.

Address

Location; Hybrid (virtual and Bellaire)
6565 West Loop South, Ste. 540

City, State, Zip
Contact Person
Email Address

Bellaire, TX 77401
Casey Livarchik

Application
Method

Apply for Associate Clinician, Hybrid, OP/IOP (LMSW/LPC-A) using the link below:
https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=4847f7f
7-e646-494e-a39ab5f63c12d8f9&ccId=19000101_000001&jobId=440516&lang=en_US&source=CC4
Immediately

Opening Date

clivarchik@menninger.edu

To post a job opportunity or if your response to this job posting results in
successful employment, please email the GCSW Office of Alumni and Career
Services at mswjobs@central.uh.edu with the hiring details of your new job
opportunity. Thank you.

